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Advertisements, to secure immediate in-sertion, must be handed in on or beforeThurs-
day evening, each week.

IT is a great pity Columbia has no fish
market. •

NAVIGATION it, fairly open on our
eannlsund business is growing brisk.

THE windows of:the. dry.goods stores
in onr'borotigh present an :nausuaity
play of handsome spring goods, Ltc. Co-
lumbia cannot be beat in this branch of
merchandise.

TBE " "livers" have received from the
Borough, three hundred feet of new leather
Lose, whieh upon a trial a few days since,
was found to be of a superior quality.

NEW STJPs.--The newpostage stamps
are now making their appearance. The
color is blue and white, and they are about
two-thirds the size ofthe old ones.

Ir any of our patrons fail to obtain their
paper in their new homes they gill oblige
us by informingthe carriers or leaving di-
rections at this office.

ASA M. BART, a prominent merchant
ofHeading, Pa., died in that city, of paral-
ysis, on Wednesday night. Mr. Mart was
formerly of Lancaster, and is well and fav-
orably known throughout the county.

number of little girls are now
holding a fair in the Vigilant engine house,
with a good show of success. We believe
the proceeds go to the Children's Home.
May the dear little girls be abundantly re-
warded fur their enterprise.

DEDICATION OP A CRURCII.—The Re-
formed Church recently erected near New
Providence, this county, will be dedicated
to the service of the Triune God on the last
Sabbath in this month. Several prominent
ministers will officiate on the occasion.

OuR Senn()Ls.—The whole number of
scholars enrolled in the white publicschools
of this borough, for the month of March,
was eight hundred and one; average at-
tendance, six hundred and thirty-six, En-
rolled in colored school, sixty-nine ; aver-
age attendance, forty-three.

FARMERS have commenced the spring
campaign. It will notbe many days before
seed-sowing will be the orderalong the line.
Although the winter was an open one, the
general opinionappears to be that fruit trees
and winter grain- fields have escaped the
the effects oftho cold.

PASSENGER travel is unusually brisk.
The scene at the depot on the arrival and
departure of trains is one full of bristle,
crowding and confusion. Travel over the
Pennsylvania railroad has been nearly
double the last month that of the preceding
month. The Iteading L Columbiaare also
doing a more lively business in both pas-
sengerand freight-lines.

PASSED TBROUCIL—Wm. Penn Lodge
No. 1, U. 0.-L 8., a' German organization
of York, Pa., accompanied .hy,the Citizens'
Silver Band, '(Captain Philby, leader,)
one of the best in the State, passed through
this place Wednesday morning en route for
Reading, Pa., where a new Lodge of the
above order was organized.

THE LATEST.—Thelatest style ofcollar
is called the'" velocipede." The points are
so long that they jab holes through thepan-
taloons at the knees. When washed and
hung on the clothes line, one of them looks
like a pair of drawers. One reason they
are named after the velocipede is because
they are " turn-overs."

A. RELIC.—We are under obligations
to S. C. Slay maker, ofGap, Lancaster coun-
ty, Pa., for ft copy or THE MoNrron., pub-
lished in.Columbia,by William F. Ifouston:
bearing date January 30th, 1524. The
paper is w6.11 printed and in a good state of
preservation. We quote from its pages the
following prices current at that time : First
quality of pannel boards per 1000 feet, $l3 ;

second quality, $l2; Common boards $7.50
to $5, per 1000 feet; boards,
Coal, $5 per ton ; Pork, 543 per 100 lbs. ; Beef
$4 to $5 per 100 .lbs; Flour, $4.50 to $3.00 per
bbl; Wheat $1 per bushel; Rye, 45 cts. per
pushel ; Corn, 37 cts. per bushel; Oats, 35
cts. per bushel ; whisky ISto 20 vents per
gallon. G. A:. Eberman was post master at
that time.

Tixi COLUMBIA WATER COMPANY.—
The Columbia 'Water Company have set
earnestly to work to -make improvements
that must redound to the great credit of
the company, as well as benefit to the com-
munity, by furnishing all abundance of
clear cold spring water to our thirsty in-
habitants. They have purchased of Col.
Shout], at a cost. of $1,635, over three acres
of ground and have now engaged, a large
force of men, horses and carts in erecting -t

reservoir whi- ch, when completed, will
have an area ofau acre. This reservoir will
consist of two parts, so that one may be
drained and cleaned while the other wilt
contain an abundant supply of water. The
reservoir is located on the high ground
aboveLancaster avenue on one of .tbo most
elegant sites in the neighborhood; high
enough to supply all parts of our borough
with water, even to -Kitchen town and its
vicinity.

Vito THREW ,THAT ?—Mou-
day a two cent dog sprang, froiu an alley
on Front street, closely followed by a three
pound brick.. Rounding the corner at right
angles he came in contact with the feet of a
Dutch woman, who rats carrying a jug of
molasses in one hand and a basket of eggs
in the other. The sudden colliSion of the
dog with her lower extremities threw her
from her feet, and she sat down rather sod-
det, upon the basket of eggs,' itt •the some
time breaking the jug of 'molasses anon the
sidewalk. A young gent., with carpet-bag,
anxious to catch the Reading train ONas run-

ning close behind, and stepping upon the
fragments of the jugand its contents, sat

down pretty abruptly upon. the Dutch
woman, who cried out, " Mien Gott l" with
vengeance. The young man said something

about a mad dog,, but in the excitement of
the moment said it backwards, all of which
resulted from the tlirowing ofa brick.

ITEG

IItiIOORATION underst::lol
with great pleasure ,that measures are al-
ready being taken in many places 0? cele-
brate'the:prsranniversary—of-"Decoration
Dfiy;" It is the 'daSi !see:Tart, deCora-,
tins the soldiers' graves with flowers—the
30th of May. About this time last year,
General Logan, Commander-in-Chiefof the
Grand Army of the Republic, issued an
order that the 30th ofMay should be conse-
crated t.orlhis patriotic duty, with the intim-
ti in undid the hope that' the etistdrn Might
become perpetual and' the day a national
holiday. The order to the G. A. R. was ac-
companied with an appeal to the patriotic
people outside of that organization to aid
and assist in the ceremonies. Tho sugie-
tion was well received by the country, and
the appointed day was celebrated with ap-
propriate ceremonies in every part of ilia
lend. We trust the patriotic citizens of Co-
lumbia will bestir themselves and in due
time make preperations to celebrate the
event. 'Let'us esteem' it a sacred duty-to
strew- flOWers over the "passionless
niOunds;"'that were so neglected last year.

RAFTS are-continually paising this
point for the lower market.

HENRY M. HAGER has been confirmed
as post-master of Lancaster, and will enter
upon Ids duties immediately.

310RALITY.—Columbia , according to
her population, eamboaq of being the most
moral, healthful, as well as progressive
town in the State, and we defy even emu-
parison. •

REA DES: a & COLUMBIA R. R.—P.EDUC
TIoN" iv FARE TO LANO4STIM.—From Wed-
nesday, the 7th inst., the Rending &Colum-
bia Railroad Company will sell tickets
from all stations where tickets are sold, to
Lancaster, good to return on the day the
ticket is purchased only, at one-fourth less
tlian regular fare both ways.

THE CITIZENS' ILIND.—\Ye arc in-
debted to the Citizens' Silver Band, ofYork,
Pa., Capt. Philhy, leader, fur compliment
paid us at our office Thursday. This organ-
ization consists of some of the best musi-
cians in the State, and ender the leadership
of Capt. P. the band is now in a flourishing
condition, well uniformed ; and the Music
splendid.

DEATHS AND MARRIAGES.—These
notices add much to the interest of a 110WS-
raper. We would therefore urge upon the
clergy iu particular, and all others, to send
in promptly' such matters. Wu charge
nothing fur the publication. Physicians,
too, have great advantages in securing in-
formation of accidents. These are also
matters of interest. When it is desirable,
NVO wall publish the name of the physician
in attendance in cases of injuries reported.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please mention
that they aro advertised in the Spy :

Ladies' List.—ChArlotto C. Kelley, Eva
Preston, Annie Fisher, Annie E. Witmer,
Nettie Hershey, Amanda Witmer, Miss
M. Brown.

Gentlenten'.l Last.—Joseph Holston (2j, C.
A. Shultz, S. It, Kenedy, George Smith,
John MeCargy, Lloyd Miller, John Mysel,
Jacob Martin, Geo. N. Hughes, Pereela
Russell.

AND OLD RELlC.—Joseph :Mifflin of
this Borough, has in his possession an old
book, the title page of which reads as fol-
lows : "A. large concordance to the Bible,
of the last translation allowed by author-
itie. The second edition, much enlarged,
whereunto is now added a Concordance to
all the books commonly called Apocrypha.
By the care and pains of Clement Cotton."

London.
Printed for Thomas Donnes and Rob—

MDCX.XX.V."
The dedication runs thus
"To the Lord's Inheritance, the sow, of Levi.

Namely to the Reverend Clergy of the Church
of England, Clement Cotton, au old disciple and
unworthyservant of the said Church, humbly
presents this, his long-since vowed, and now dc-
voted service."

The above Look was purchased into the
family in 1735 and presented to the father of
Mr. Joseph Mifflin in ISOG, and is yet in a
fine state of proseryation, the heavy calf
binding presenting the appearance of a
book 20 years old or less.

MORE OLD RELICS.-1 VIII. U. flees
left at our office, yesterday, a file of the
South Carolina Weekly Gazette, one year
complete, for 1901, together with two num-
bers of rare old Baltimore papers—The
Maryland ✓ownal and Baltimore Adver-
tiser, and tile Federal Intelligence). and
Baltimore Daily Gazette, bearing date
respectively 1799 and 1795. The papers are
not the least the worse for their ago, and
contain very interesting items in relation
to public matters in those good old days.
From the Journal we take the following as
a sample of public sale advertisements,
its columns contain :

On 'Wednesday the 6th of September next. will
be sold, at Public 'endue, on the late deceased
John Welsh's plantation, in Baltimore County,
22 miles nom Baltimore-Town, ou the Fred-

erick Road,•

A Number ofNEGROES, Courdsting- of
Men, 'Women and Children,—.l.lso, the LIVI:
STOOK of said plantation, and lIOUSEFIOLD
and KITCHEN" FUICNITURE. The conditions
of the Sales of the above, are cash.,

THOMAS SAM.AM. -POLE,- 1ELAM BAILEY,'-‘1,12n INtra tors
Jolt>: GEOC4III,GANJ

Baltimore County, August 17H.

LITERARY SOCIETY.—The Society met
according to adjournment, in Union Hall,
on Monday evening. The President being
ab,ent, the Vice President took the Chair.
The roll was called and absentees noted ;

minutes oflast meeting read and approved.
J. M. Ureybill, President elect for the en-
siling term, was duly installed, whereupon
ho read his inaugural address, widell was
ably prepared and well delivered. The
Secretary. Treasurer and Board of Cu-
rators elect were absent. L. C. Oberlin
mas elected a member of the Society. The
by-laws were so amended that therepro t of
curators be in order alter the debate. D.
B. Breneman read an essay on misspent
time, which was tinite interesting, and to

the point. • The question for debate,
nr.vnlrrti, That the right of suffrage should be

guarded by an eilue.uionl qualification
was, in consequence of the absence of the

regularly appointed debaters, w:u•mly dis-
cussed by Messrs. D. B. Breneman, W.
Sou rbeer and L. C. Oberlin in the affirma-
tive ; and Messrs. James Gardner and A.
0. Newpber in the affirmative. The decis-
ion of the chair was in the affirmative.

The Committeeof Curators reported the
following business for Monday evening,
April 12.th:

Referred questions:
What are the various styles of Arehitee-

ture?—To N. D. Haldeman.
Name the leading epochs of Engliish his-

tory.—To W. K. Sourbeer.
What was the cause of the French Revo-

lution ? —To D. B. Case.
What causes the Aurora Borealis?—To A

M. Miller.
Question for debate
flesofued, That false syhlenis of Government

have clone more injury than false system. of

Disputants—W. 11. Grier, Dr. S. G. Gray,
in the affirmative ; (3. 'l'. robe ,,, G. 11. Rich-
ards in the negative.

Orator—A. J. Doan.
Essayist—Dr. J. A. Murphy.

Tut: FASII ItINS.—G endenten this spring
will wear overcoats with a o•ide rolling
collar, cut away to some extent and about.
as short as usual. Vests will be mostly sin-
gle breasted, open low enough to admit it

fair view of the shirt bosom. Pants will be
snug in the leg as ever. The new spring
overcoat is something between the regular
overcoat and a cloak.

ItoNNETs.—Tha tnilliners say the new
bonnets are to be more diminutive than

Asa compensation, the price.is to be
increased. Nothing, like preserving; the
equipoise

Strom Dirmssns.—lt is slated in some of
our fashion books that short dresses are to
be all the rage and they are even to take the
place of the long trailing skirt in onr ball
rooms. What is meant by short dresses,
we presume, is the dress us worn at present
on the street, :%vhieh we regard not only as

the neatest, most tasteful mid lady-like of
any introduced probably during tho past

century. What is known, in the fashiona-
ble 'world and in popular parlance its street

Sweepers cannot be dispensed with too

soon, as they ale absolutely ridiculous in
every sense of the word. Ilut few person.,
we apprehend, would deshe to continue
that fashion. It is expensi%e, ine:mvenient
and certainly not eoinfortable orhandsome.
In ~rowded thoroughtures they are nil the
time liable to be trod upon, and when the
crossings are muddy and the pavements
damp and unclean they require a certain
amount of lifting which is both awkward.
and laborious. Besides this the trailing of
nn expensive dress on hard ground or

brides Wear them out, soils their colors and
destroys the beautyand the fineness of their
texture. Let the short, or walking dress,
be continued by all means. It is the neat-
est, thepost tasteful and the most becom-
ing of allothers.

REtaGrous.—Preaching in the U. 13.
Church on to-morrow, at tho usual hours,
morning and evening. Morning Subject,
"Fishing for Shad;" Evening, Subject, "The
Devil in the Hogs."

BILL ANDERSON, colored. stole a lot
of chickens from Mr. Jos. Mack, corner
Fourth and Union streets, on Saturday
night. Chase was given, but bold William
escaped the hands of justice.

A FINE LAmis.--;Mr. Jos. IL Black
has a lamb, now about one year old, which
is a curiosity in the sheep line. It is a cross
between a Gotswold and Southdown, and is
the finest specimen we over saw; no doubt
the best, specimen in the country. Our
farmers and sheep raisers should call and
see it.

A GOOD IDEA.—A livery stable keeper
in Jersey city has included velocipedes
u niong his " teams," and hires them out by
the hour, the same as horses. What do our
liverymen think of the idea? We think
two or three of the "critters" added to the
stock of each stable, would prove remuner-
ative to the proprietors.

APPLICATIONS FOB. LICENSE.—The
followingnamed persons areapplicants for
tavern licence in this borough:

William Brady, Joseph Ulmer,PeterRei-
singer, Uriah Findley, John llMkle, Fred-
erick Ahendstime, Mary NVagner, Thomas
.1.-Swingler, J4lin Kramer, Lucas Fritz,
Win. G. Duttonheffer, 'Matthias Kline, Ber-
nard loos, Anna Zink, CGrnelins Tyson,
Frederick Friend. William Roch ow. Joseph

Black, James Leece, Jacob K. Wall.
The following aro applicants for eating

house license :

Philip Heubner, Augustus Slmler, Get-
leib.y.oung. Conrad Myers, Edward Wiley,
Andrea• Zeller, Mary Shomair, John M.
Kleeman, Valentine Mack, Frederick
Friend, James Leeee, William Handler,
Samuel H. Loeb:arc!.

The following are applicants for liquor
store license:

Martin Smith, Robert, Hamilton, J. C
Bucher.

CLEAN UP.—During the winter season
there invariably collects around the premi-
ses of even the most particular housekeep-
ers, a lot s, of rubbish and garbage, which,
with the approach of spring, should be at
at once removed. .iside from the mere
measure of cleanliness, this matter should
receive attention more particularly as a
matter of health, for there is no fact better
established than that filth and dirt around
a dwelling is one of the most frequent
causes of-sickness and disease. There are
persons, however, who, notwithstanding
they feel this to be true, yet through care-
lessness or some other feeling, allow filth
of all kinds to accumulate around their
premises, and never think of removing it
until they are so compelled, either by the
complaints of their neighbors, who are suf-
ferers, or by the enforcement of those laws
relative to the matter, which have been
enacted by the authorities of every proper-
ly governed municipality. Should proper-
ty holders refuse to clean up their premises,
the borough authorities should have the
matter attended to, for them.

Sintixamrs.—The indications are that
Spring has fairly opened. James Thomp-
son, who made his fame by singing of the
seasons, thus invokes the advent ofSpring:
Come, gentle Spring! Etherial mildness!

come:
And from the bosom of yon dripping cloud,
While music wakes around, vet I'd in a shower
Ofshadowing roses, on ourplains descend.

All healthy hearts will rejoice in the re-
turn ofmild skies, vernal beauty, singing
birds and stalling nature; but inci,re espe-
cially will the pale consumptive be glad,
mid take new hope ofa further lease of life ;

and not less fbrtunato is it for the poor,
who have starved and shivered so long
under the blasts of winter. The truly
healthy and provident rejoice in the return
ofeach ofthe seasons.

They are not weather-cocks, to indicate
every change of temperature, of the winds,
of electrical condition, and the alternations
of Ileat, and cold. They know not the thing.
called weather, but all the'tithe re-
,joice in the administration of the Divine
la ors.

Spring is here, and everybody is awake
to the business of the season. Soon it will
be the seed time of the year, and "as we
sow so shall ice reap," in temporal as well
as in spiritual things.

All who have work to do are opand at it,
and ho who has no work is anxiously
watching and waiting for something to do,

0101. urin
To give him 10.0.0 If If

Firid of all, the farmer is re ,.ponsible for
the future support of the people, and his
own self-interest now urges hiin to the field.
Would there were more of them to plow.,
and sow, and reap.

is there so great dislike to the puri-
ty of rural life and the labors of the hus-
bandman?
"In ancient times, the sacred plow employed
The Kings and awful fathers ofmanic and ;
And .seine, w tilt w horn compar'd, your insect
Are but the beings °CM Summer's day,
Il axe held the settle of Eaninro, rui'd the storm
Of mighty war; then, wlth unitear led hand,
Disdaining little delicacies, sir cod
'l•lae plow, and greatly independent lir'd."

Alas! we fear that feebleness and elfetni-
nate delicacy are driving vigorous blood
out of masculine veins. Is this tho reason
why so many young men crowd the citie s ,
for the sake of such light employments as

the old Greeks consitiered it a disgrace for

men to engage in, since they were suitable
for the woolen?

Indeed, is not the fact that so ninny pre-
fer the brick and stone, the dirt and smoke,
and putrid air of the city, instead of the
beautiful scenery, Joyous melody, health-
ful air and blooming flowers of the mull-

try, evidence of smut, abnormal condition
of the human soul? Art in but a poor imi-
tation of nature. The city is the field of

the one and the country the Iheld of the
other.
"Behold von breathing pia-pest Lid. the Mu.,
Throw all he, !wanly fo-ith. But who con paint
Like nature? Can imagumhon
Amid it., guy creation. hue, hho her's?
Ur eau it mix theta with that mateldes.
And lo.e them in eneh other.us appear,
Ln every hod that Luna'' fdneY then
Unequal fail., beneath the plea,Lnq tt,k,
Al., that min Haulm do? Ali, where rind WOrlin
Tinged ttttit ao many and ulione pax or
To lifeapproaching, may perfume my lay
With that fine oil, thine aroinatm gales,
Tnat inexhatf.tive time continual tomtit'''
" Farr-hantioa Spring unit°• um, err ry grave;
Throw-, hut the :own-drop and the ercett4 tit-1.
The Primrose, I tolet darkly blue,
And poly:intim: ot unnumbered dye.,
The yellow wall-tlonei , stained null troll brush
And laVlrll sloe!: that ,Cellt, the garden room ;
Front the .oft w ing of veimal breezes -.lied,

Anemones; aurieula. enriched
With shining tonal o'er all their velvet ,
And full rano:tent:iv, of gloning red.
Then comes the tulip race, where Beauty play.
Iler idle freak,: item family drift-cil
To a, flies the father-dust,
The varied color- run :and, is Nile they break
On the eliat [red eye, theercitlttug
With secret pride, the vender. of Ins hand.
No gradual bloom Is wanting: from the bud.
Fir-I-born of :Spring, to:41.1111111.1' , tilit-lry mho+
Not hyaeinth-, of purest virgin white,
how-!tent end him ping trio ad; nor longs the-,
Of potent fragranee: nor Narcissus fair,
A- o'er the fAhled fountain bangtng still.
Nor In cad carnation., nor gas-..potteri
Nor, -honored nom Every hu s h. the tiatna-1:
Infinitenumber-, chrlietteie-, ,ineil ,,
With tine. on hue..., expres-ion enntint paint,
The breath of nature, and her er1,111,3

C2rlcr. Wotti:.—On last Tuesday. at
noon, :`,l,,srs. Laurence.L• Bro. commenced
the erection :t two-story frame house,
containing four rooms and a garret.; on
Thursday morning the oevunantr• moved
in. Jte=t , one day and.a halt in building.—
Coatexrine Union.

P )sT-OrFicEs RonnED.--The Pest-
°Oleos of Akron Mill Wily. in I hi. eoa•t-

ty, along the line of the Reading al Colnrn-
4dit Railroad, were rtibbcd Sunday night.
At Akron about thirty-ti ve dollar., worth of
postage stamps, beside, sons: other arliel en
wore stolen. At Millway a number of
postage "441011135, ttvo zi VW'
were tak en

RENIO N.-AL.-31r. A.R. B renenian has re-
moved his hat, cap and gentlemen's fur-
Wishing store to No. 328 Locust street,—
building formerly occupied as the post
otlice. lie has tecciyed a ueA• assortment
of goods—all the late styles in hats, caps
and gentlemen's furnishinggoods general-
ly. Mr. B. is determined to Nell at the low-
Jr.t possible price, anti to keep such goods
as will please his customers.

—Go and hear Bro. Keys preach to-mor-
row—see subject in another column.

MANY who go to the White -Pine region
in pursuit of wealth are fortunate if they
can get a white pine coffin on their final de-
parture.

A wicicEn wretch, who claims to know
the rich men of Cincinnati and St. Louis,
says that " the great want of each city is
about thirty-fivefirst-class funerals."

Tin: Neptune Fire Company, an organi-
zation that in its time done the city ofPitts-
burg efficient service, has been disbanded
by the Chief Engineer, who retains posse-
sion of the keys of the house. The reason of
this proceeding originated in a demand by
the agent of the Amoskeag Works for the
balance of money due onthe purchase ofthe
steamer in possession of the company, and
they being unable to liquidate the debt, the
agent seized upon the engine.

EDUCATION does not commence with the
alphabet. It begins with a mother's look ;

with a father's nod of approbation, or Lis
sign of reproof; with a sister's gentle pres-
sure of the hand, or a brother's noble act. of
forbearance; with a handful of flowers in
green and daisy meadows; with a bird's
nest admired but not touched: with pleas-
ant walks in shady lanes ; and with
thoughts directed, in sweet and kindly tones
and words, to nature, to beauty, to acts of
benevolence, to deeds of virtue, and to the
source ofall good—to God himself!

Fr.xii watches, jewelry, silver ware, &e.,
k.te.—Adv. in this issue, by H. Harper, 520
Arch St Philadelphia. A relichle house.
Give him a call.

Ir your druggist don't have it, send 85
to Dr. Wolcott, 170 Chathamsquare. N. Y.,
and yon will get a pint of Pain Paint, or
six pints of Annihilator, free of express
charges. apllo-21

BRUNER will receive another spring in-
t:Wee of ladies' and children's shoes in a few
days; also gentlemen's furnishing goods,
clothing, &c. The very best. and cheapest
goods in the market can always be found at
Bruner's, hence be has therun.

NEW GROCERIES.—Max. Bucher has
taken the Tille Store and stocked it with a
nmr assortment of fine groceries, teas,
spices, provisions, .11.43 has elegant
sugar cured ham, dried beef, swiss cheese
and other luxuries. Go and examine his
stock, housekeepers.

SELFISH men are apt to care little or
nothing about Life Insurance, because it
promises no immediate gains to themselves
personally. But every man oCgeneronsim-
pulses acknowledges his obligation to those
dependent upon him, and sees in Life Insu-
ranee the very best means of making pro-
vision for his; wifeand children in the event
of his death. Look into this matter a little
and let Dr. Hinkle, theAgen t of thisCounty,
of "The American" of Philadelphia, make
out your application as soon as possible.

WuxiAm. G. PATToN, proprietor of
the store formerly occupied by 'W. G. Case

Son, is now getting in his new stock of
Spring and Summer goods. His assort-
ment of tine dress goods, domestics and
cassimeres, is perhaps the finest ever
brought to this place. He will keep a
superb assortment, of groceries and provis-
ions, glass and queensware. Country pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods. The merchant tailoring department
will be superintended as usual by Air.
Ifeitslme.

COntiMIITA AND PORT DEPOSIT RAIL-
-ROA-D.—We learn from the Cecil Democrat,
that the Columbia and Port Deposit Rail-
road is about to resume operations. Air. B.
Hutchinson. who has had charge of the sec-
tion from Port Deposit to nowlandsville,
during the past year•, has announced that
the Company were going to push matters us
fast as possible. Ile, Mr. Hutchinson, will
have charge of the road with head quarters
at Columbia, Lancaster county, having
charge of that end of the road hitaself, while
another engineer, whose mane has notbeen
announced, will be stationed at -Rowlands-
vine, Cecil county.

FOXPER.Slitrillt'S STORE.—This is the
oldest e.tablished dry goods store in Colum-
bia. The proprietor's long experience,: in
the business, makes him thoroughly "post-
ed" in. the art and mysteries of the dry
goods trade—a business in which many em-
bark. but few succeed. The old saving; that
"goods well bought, are half sold," is veri-
fied at-this e“ablislnitern... and to_ be
lied of this fact, it is only necessary fOr
011 r readers to call and examine the largo
and beautiful stock of carpels., Oil Cot/es,
Dry Goods. wall Papers, dr., and learn his
iriees.

it tutor intelligent lady-, a resident
of Syracuse, N. Y., says that she was afflict-
ed nearly a year, iwriodically, with derange-
ment of the circulation, the blood rushing
to the lungs with such forc3 as to threaten
congestion and death. This was attended
with the most intense pain in all parts of
the body. Failing to obtain relief train any
of the physicians whom she employed from
time to time, she was induced to try Plan-
tation Bitters, and to her surprise and joy
they have relieved her, and she is now in
good health and flesh.

Magnolia. Water.—Superior to the best
imported Gerlooll Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

TH E GREAT RESORT. Last fall
brought a marvelous increase of business
to the great Clothing House of Pennsylva-
nia—Oak Hall. There were days when the
sales of the concern touched the lofty figures
of twelve thousand clollars in one day. This
of course was owing in general to the pro-
dicious efforts put forth by Wanantaker
Brown to meet the wants and wishes of the
people in the matter of low prices and desi-
rable goods. But no small part. of the
credit is clue to the country people who
scum to go en Massa; county atter county
supplying. itself from the boundless and
varied• stock of the Largest Clothing House.
Having made this good beginning, the pro-
prietors have no fears of not hectic able to
continue in the favor and patronage of their
ft tends front out of town ; but have determ-
ined to please them so well this season that
Oak Hall shall become the great "Resort"
ache country trade.

TilE MUSE. WV. La is IN.—Space for-
bids our speaking of the bones, mus;des,
lungs, brain, nerves, skin, etc. Dot con-
sider for a moment that the average amount
of blood in an adult is thirty pounds, or
about one-filth of the body's weight. At
each beat ofthe heart two and a-half ounces
of blood are thrown out of it ; one hundred
and seventy-five ounces per animate ; six
hundred and fifty-six pounds per hour;
seven and three-fourth tons per day. All
the the blood in the body passes through
the heart in three minutes and distributes
the ma t rit ive principle to every texture and
the source of every secretion. sow, if the
blood is weak and impure the danger of in-
curring disease is eminent. This is certain
to be its condition. more or less, act this
period of the year. Acid just here wee me
admonished of the superior advantages of
Mishler's Iferb Bitters for cleansing and
renovating, the blood. This It will always
do, and also yrevent any disease arising
from impure blood, because it removes the
cause. Begin at once to purify your blood
With thiS great tonic, and thus ward off di-
sease before it entrenches itsel r in your sys-
tem.

1 Commendable Act
ClLl•\lniA, April 9, 1E439

EDITOR not all uncom num oc-
currence to hear of the misdoings of the
pupils of our public schools. Their faults
are more frequently , pointed out, than their
many good deeds. it is with pleasure that

10111:e the following, statement: A tow
days since the mother of one of the pupils
of the primary school, (a pour lame boy)
passed from earth away. I announced the
fact to my pupils, and asked if they would
be willing to try to collect suilleent money
to buy the poor boy It new suit or clothes,
of which he was very much in need. Every
one seemed anx tons to give a helpinghand,
and by noon on the folhoving day they had
collected thirty-time dollars and ninety
cents, besides Itllextra suit of clothes. My
desire to have it pnblislked is, that it may
encourage the children in so laudable an
enterprise, and tend to cultivate a spirit of

clarity. Yonrs, respectfully,
L. C. OnEimis

Cierk of Orphitn.s' Court.
We are authorized to announce Gterwts

Jaw.; Q MERCER, late of Sadahury now
of the elt:y of Lancaster, as a candidate to

Clerk of Orphan:: Court, subject to the decd,ion
of the Republican t•oters at the primary ciec-
tion.4.

e ty Treasurer.•

\lie are authorized to announce that. M.
ROBERTS, of Webt. M.1111410[1 twp., will be a

caudidate for County Treasurer, subject to the

decision of the RepubiterinviMers it the ensuing
primary electiolut.

For Shcritr.
We are authorized to announce that ISAAC

:511.t.411LER, of Lanea.ster city, formerly of East
COMECO, will be a,candldate for Sheriff, subject
to the decision of theRepublican voters at the
ensuing primary elections. (d&w.

ptaills.
On the Bth inst., in Lancaster city, 31r. PETER

Lorra, in the Std year of his age.

.y_kw

WANTED—S6SO.OO. Six hundred
andty dollars, which S per cent. will

be paid for 4 or S months time. Good real es-
tate for security. Address Box 277, Columbia,
Pa. [aphi-iitditw

HENRY HARPER

520 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
ITas a large stock, at low prices, of fine

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVER-
wArcE, PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS, TEA
SETS, .Cc. (apllo-3m

WAiNTED. A situation as Salesman,
in a Dry Goods, Grocery or Hardware

Store, by a young man who lnoi had considera-
ble experience. Enquire at this office, or ad-
dress Box 330, Columnbia P. 0., Lanen.ster Co., Pa.

iwthtltw

THTTRSTON'S IVORY PEARL

Tooth Powder.
This preparation combines within itself till that

is necessary to whiten the teeth, harden the
gurns,sweclen the breath,and render per-

fect the entire function of the mouth.
It is perfectly tree from anything

injurious, and by Its use the
teeth taut be entirelypreserv-
ed from decay. No matter
how discolored they may

he, it will restore
them to a mire

white.

Nola by lima:W..4s, trt anti :A) Cis. rt. 1101lli.

P. 0. WELLS F CO., Proprietors

:tpls-Iyd.tyl New York

QREAT EXCITEMENT AMONGST
CROCEIIYMEN !

tow can good GOODS be sold so cheap, is the
v.ATTENTION lIOU:sEKEEpERS.

New stock of goods, and selling them very low.
The best tlninny of goods, and at cheap rates.

SPOARS, TEAS. MEAT.
COFFEE. FRUITS, ',NIL

SPICES, CHEESE. FLOUR.
Prove,lons of all hind., together with Wood

and Willow-war.• and Class and Queettstntre.
Switzerand Limberger Cheese, German Fruits,

Cc.

suoAr. CORED 11.1.:SIS tV, DRIED BEEF
I=

Fresh Petwilco., and all the Fancy Groceries per-
Min ing to a well regulated Grocery Store.
I tun determined not to be surpassed in cheap-

nessand In I lie excellent quality ofmy goods.
Ara-Callaround and inspect our stork whether

you buy or not. A share of public patronage is
solicitt•d.

IBM
MAX IWCIIER,

No. Locust,Street

NEW SI'ItING CoODS
AT

ROLLING 1111 E STORE,
No. LOCUST STREET,

COLUMBIA, PENN'A.

A FrNI: ASSORTMENT OF

DR Ns GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
1)0.)i ESTI

lIOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
OIL CLOTHS, .icc

WINDOW SHADES, GROCERIES, .LC

A Full Stock Of

Cloths and CZASSiMereS,
Special attention given to

MERCHANT TAILORING
Fitting Sntl.,nu•lory or no Sales

All Ctrs-m.lh of Lowi,st
c.v.:li Nucl.>:

11,1 IVa rran lrd aw Tierr,Kot.t c.41

Sewing Aiaehines.
ll=

I=

(NB IN

I LI 'VIII

Sl\(;Hlt,

IluW E,
1nI:RICA COMBINATION, and all other

LEADING NIACD N

AT.rnu.ADELPI[IX PRICES.
In order that every Family ❑tap be able to

Purchase a Jf:u•hine, they may be paid for In

Mt NTit(.Y IN4TALL);II.7.7S9s, by n small ad
dition to the price. '

. Every :Nlnehine sold, warranted to glee
,atb.htettoll, and will be Rcpt in order One Year

FREE: OF ExpassE

CH INES TO RENT
Pa.

FOR
OT OF GROUND FOR SALE.

subserila.r offers at privatesnle,a LOT OP
GIioUNI), on Walnut street, below Seisml, ad-
joining Ills new residence, containing 25 feetfront, more or lesa, and lig feet deep, more or
less. The purehashig partyran have the privi-lege of using gable end of new house to build
against, rf ,r 'further part Italian:u ppi vto

.1 ON AS !tU31 PLE.
• Locust street, Columbia,

lsca-tfw
FOR it14:NT.

That megaut mansion at the corner of
mill \Villain streets, occupied by Col.Katillmati !or the but •ear, Eltniwire at the

COLUNDIA N.% o.NA L BANKHl,ll4fil

►ro TAE PUIII.I C.
A. new first-class DAP. FIFIRSHOP hits justliven opened ttt the corner of tieawnd and Locust

reets, Columbia. Three linrbers In atten-dance, rind everything In lie4t city style.hPF:DIIL DEPA lITM ENT FOIL LADIES AND_ - - - -
CHILDREN.I..tulles hair work clone to order. Glytt us a.

ULTNNIHOIs.:.JurZlind.s6mw

fA.NDSOMI.I CHECKS, NOTES,
ate., Priv t.ad at SPY Office.

TH E COURT OF COMMON
A. PLEAS OF LANCASTER COUNTY.
SAMUEL WAY.

Jalltillry Tenn, ISO. No. I IS.
MARY WAN. J

To Mary Iraq, Deft.
You are hereby notifiedthat the testimony of

witnesses In the above ease will be taken be-
fore the undersigned Commissioner at ids othee
In the Borough at Columbia, on Saturday, May
St lt. 18b9, o'clock, P. M.

SAMUEL EVANS,
apreawj ounittlssloner.

NOTICE.Estate of a:Leon muunr, bite of thetsurough of Columbia, deceased, Letters of Ad-
Min istration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
theretoare requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or Orr:sands
against the satne will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned. residing in said Bon
°ugh. CATIIARINE HARDY,

uplii-Ct J Admlnistratris

NOTICE
All persons indebted to the firm of W. G.

Case dr. Son are requested to make immediate
payment, and those havingclaims or demands
against the eettne!ll present, them for settle-
ment to the understudied nett hoot delaydtt looms
over Rolling Mill Store.

apli-tldsw] W. 0. CASES SON.

RE.2IIOVALS.

REMOVAL.
J. 11. Sheaffer,

BOOKSELLER AND :S"rATIONER,

ll=

1,..‘110 E STOCK

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

NO., 52 NORTH QUEEN STE.•E ET,

=I

1,Oto• 41.4-4,:Sort II of 'range Str.•et

LANCASTER, l'A

MID

11001) SK I RTS lIIN
11'.7.q. T. 1101'K INS

-Has removed his iNlstutihiciory and Ra6•snauu.n
111.1 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADEL,PIII
Where ids "Own Make" of Champion Hoop
Sit ;rt s, especially adapted to First—Mass Wkole-
sale and Retail Trade, will be found toemlimee
the must extensive assortment In the Union,
and all the latest and most desirable styles,
shapes, lengths and sizes, 2, .et{ yards
round, of Plain and Gored Punters, Nl alking

Itteeption Trails, stc., together with over
ninety different varieties of Misses and Chll-dren's Skirts, all of which for symmetry of
style, finish, lightness, elastlettv, durability,
and real (die:times:,are unequaled any other
goods itt the market, and are warranted Inevery respect, Skirts made to order, altmed
and remitted, wholesale and retail.

Full lines of low priced Eastern matte skirts,
Ft springs,::} cents; gtc sprtn s,s, ii cents; '2l springs,

cents; :Iisprings, tt cents; and 10 springs, 7:i
cents.

CORSETS! CORSETS (*ORS ETs !! .7.7 r-frrent styles and prices, from 7.1 cents to S 7 (xi,
embracing it. Wadley, "Ileekel," "Glove-Fit-
ting." Madam Foy's Carnet Skirt Supporters,
Mrs. Moody's Patent "Self-Adjusting. Abdomi-
nal" Corsets, French. English and Dontestie
hand-tunic Corsets, and superior French rat-terns of Coteli Comets. "Our own Make., to
which we invite especial attention.

Complete assortment of Ladies limier Gar-
ments. at very low prices,

General Agent tar the Inertnun t Minton
Family Sewing Machines, superior toany ather
before the public. bitty-tai aof these No. I Ma-
chines, Price SSieach. are being given away to
our customers, in order toget theta lot rtslueed.
Every pertain in want of unities in our line,
should examine Our goods before purchasing
elsewhere. Call or ?Wild for circulars, lit our
Manufactory and salesroom. No. ills Chestmit
St.. Philadelphia. Wit. 19ti1'IC1NP-1.

npl3-3inw

BUSINESS CARDS PRINTED AT
this office as low ws Sl.Ztiortliatisand.

DRY GOODS, ctc..1- 1- 3-liolii`.2i:NT TO
BUYERS OF DRY GOOD:s

The " BEE 1-11.V1,:;"
The popular Dry

920 Chestnut Stre,t.

For many year,. i•oudueied a. th.

" Paris Cloak and :Mantilla Emporium,
By J. W. PROCTuR (3)

Will on:or the romingseason :0. Popular Pe lee
fur CASH, an entirely new stuck of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DAY Goo

Including Spring and &tinnier Dress good-. in
large variety, Black and Colored SIM..

Laces and Embroideries, Linen.,
White Goods and and Domes-

tics, Hosiery, Glove. of all
Rinds, Mourning, Drep.,

Good., em,

CLOAKS, SACQLLES, Se. In this depari went
an unrivalled assortment at prices from =.l un-

SHAWLS OF A LL Ki N

Including Lama Lace Cloaks, barque. and
Points, and various other goods adapted t., t ht.
PopularTrade, which will be sold at

ECONOMICAL PRICES

We respectfatllynollett an examination

Our prices are marked In plain figures—no 111,
vintion.

T. W. PROCTOR CO.,

THE "BEE HIVE,

No. 920 CheAttut Street, I'hiladeli hi:
mr27-:tm

-HOMER, 001.1,A &

=9

NEW MARBLE

BUILDING,

Clietutit Street above Broad Street,

Prrrr.. I)ELPIrI.\,

%Aid have eohiMeneed the vole• of

EXTRAOP,DINARY

Pl ffiTATI ON

D - 0 0 AD ;‘-
,

Comprl•in.4 the newest fabrieh mid richest de-
signs,'elected ti:t them from the most eelcbrated
=

MEM

NOV ELTIE-; Or Tax SEASON

IMMENSE ASSOUTNEN'I

AIEDINI PRICED GOODS,

POPIII.Aft T11.?1)1

IN NV KRA' VA RI ET 1

Ell=B

MISTAKE to bt,lleve Llia g0. ,,1". Catty to'

1!==111

Irty one, :Ind In prove Ibis hat o I:0:4•!I 111

greatest care to :nark their }oasis at

TLiE LOWES'!

Remunerative Prices.

@SEM

ICENSED BY THE
UNITED STA.T ES _11:'1'21u1: 1' 1"

C. S. THOMPSON 4. CO'S

(MEAT ONE DOLLA It SALE
Of Dry (Mods, Ureas (loads. 1.110,11,, cottons,
Fancy Goods, Annum:, Apdra. tsllt yr-id:dot
Ware, Coller, Leather mal Get man (Moils of
every desert ption, dm.

These art fele, to hesold at the unitunn price
of ONE I)Oi.i,ATt \AA', slid not to he loud tor
until you know what you 111,. to revel% e.

The most 111 .I.ular and econotitioni n-010,1 of
doing business in the vottutry.

The goods WO lime tor sale am desenhol on
printed slips, mill will hesent to Wily mlthess.at
the late of Ito cents each, to toy tor postage,
printing, We. It Is then at the option ill the
holders whet het they et 11l ,• 1111 4,111• dtPlt:ll 10r
tile article or not. palm:lL:Mg tilts stile ua
have It chance to exchange our g1iA.1%. ,111.111111
the article mentioned On the pi inleti slip not lie
desired.

The smallest articles sold for one dollar 11,ii be
eXiciatni.ict for tsilver-Plittcd. Ft 0.-Itot;lot Re-
%oh Mg Castor, orpout OI14,11•O 4.1 i:logt. sal Miry
of other articles upon Exchange Lest, compris-
ing leer::',,, useful itrtieles, not 1,110 u 1 %,111,•li
mall lainght at ally retail count stun, tor
nearly dotilile IncIl1110(1111.

I'ERMS TO AC:l.:yrs.
weM.llll 31.4, etllllllli,dollto agents:

For a Club 01 ThittY, awl ;.'3.
4,nrof the roflowlug artiele.: a Mt1014.1, :.11,t
(km, or Au.trlan 1211 Yard. l'ottou,
Fancy Square Wool Shawl, Lutlea.ter
Aceordeou, Set a Steel-ltlath Eni‘e•
Fork., Violin awl Ilow, Valley I are.. not. 111,
Pair Ladle.' extra quality i'iotli 11ota,„,u•
largesize I.ltwiiTir,el,,Alll.llll.rat!uilt,lloue3-

comb guilt, Cot cute Clock, \\*late Wool Blan-
ket., 1.5 yards best quality Ptlut, 12 vi‘r.l. I te-

OUP 110/.(ql Litien [muter Napkin., 0.. e.
For at Club of Sixty, and ;‘,.11,

one of the following article,: itOVOirer, Shot
Gun. or Spring'field Ititlo, 4:2 Yard, Sheeting,
Pair I itineyvontli quilts, Cylinder \Videll, Pour
yard, Double Width proof 1'ioal.:111.X.Lady'., Double Wool Shawl, Eancieder

ipacit I>re, Pattern, Engraved Silver Plated
Sig-Bottled Itevoly(ng e.'t of Ivor) -

ilatidled Knives. with Silyyr-Plated For Pair
orAll.Wool llillnifets, Pairof Allginitin:
30 Yard, hit, or a Mar,eille, guilt , Double
Eight-Keyed .‘coo:dein], Weleityl•s National
Pictorial Diet Innarc (Wiener:l vi 'OO

yards I i I for ,uit,
For a (Ault of One Hundred, :Intl $lO.

Double Barr..ll-01ot I; on, Rifle :-.1111111.,rune, 65 yard...Sheeting, I'n „n11,1, Cl/111,
1. 11111, 111111 reiit P.lllVell I'llll
Splendid
Lung Shawl, 21y:till+ Hemp Catryel ine, •tpletoll,l
I'aollll 11111 i BONS. ili.11•111 Put-
tern, Silver Runtltoz•Clowtl \Vatuls,Shogle Bar-
rel Shot Goo, 5111111.'. Revolver, 11110 plat tine
I.lazololc l'oble Cover,. v:1111 OW.
Nopllit. to outtvll, SVorevsler't. Illustrated I'o-
uts:l/1;40d 1).1111111i ,1509 'mgt.,. CO.

For eitetz-
litr, for larger dub. In prop.-

14,11tS will plea... , lake with, of lit, Hot
send allows. but ikuialwr your einlis nom One
uplanni. Make your lut tors short foal patio as

de.
TALC F: PAR.TICIJI,A. It NOTICE I TII I

Br sure and 5.9 1111 1110110 S 111 1111 by re,zl,:rt
ed letter, wltleli tam t.ent front to6'. P.e.t Uf-
nee. This way of sending money t.. preferre.l
tout*. Other method what. Ver. iVe CllllllOl 1., •
responsible for Motley 1(.1, null,. pre.
cautions urn lake!. to insure Its

SEND FOlt
Send youraddress tit full. Town, 1111t1
State. S. C. TkialtlPSON t

136 Federal street, Boston...AMP,
tnr2.o-Iwcs.h

DRY,GOODS, &c.

WE ARE COMING.
0111, inor.• h u new Spring ~toil: in our
great

()SE DOLLAR SALE OF DRY.A ts'7l FANCY

G- 0 0 ..1D S ;

VVTI•EitY,

Emil'Ai

21 Yard:: heeti ng4 , " Slxt- 12 4,

4,

All other prelllihio, ur 1/ 411141.-Enlalged Exchange Lim. si iltt ire-•„ 41.110. 11101,1a I. Itelt,.
Sr.• lIMt eiuvlnr nn4 kit -,,••1%1 I. :one sd•Aces , Irn-e-
-ku-Pkvrc,• cent: nur maney by regt ,t, r,-41 ir-f •

BM=
.K. 1 ANV

11.1Ieisti n•et, Ito,trm,
[inr2:O-1;'," VA._

"H.l I STEVENS"

FOR Till: SPRING 1)1:

I=

PANEN EEPELLS:11141 I ilOse 1,111-
1111.11ei tu; llottst ,lceeping, RTE. Invited to Cal :41111
eN3llline our Itettutfru! assortment. or

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
In Tea, Dinner nlnl Toilet Sell:,all n: Ilio IpeNt

I=_ .
Purchased In origlnillpackages, direct from the
Importers; and our lihlNNWale from the hest
manufacturers In Pittsburg. consequently can-
not be undersold in this county.

la .:E A_ .7D IT!
=9 13131

""Extra 41, .• 1;03
Extrah "heavy 7(I:I
WllllO (!muff, TOI/Ot SellA./0 piee&S 5 Ir)
.V voinplet, Tva, Dtilillit and Tone!. S.tit, 100

pleCe. ,, :ill 111, be... 1 401:0111,5t
r; r..N5..- sw.% RE TN URE.VI' VAT:IKr\

MEI

1 neltling- I'I'itNITLTIII: :Lad CON FE(
t..)N BltS JAItS.

CARPET:,.; ! CARPETS !

Eilg:Hsli ingrain, Venl tinn C'r.t tng,
Rag and Ifetnp Cal pets and :Slatting,.

FI.0( A: 'CABLEOIL (MOTES,

1.4)()1,:INC;

PillME I,E.‘TIIERS

LIVEN, Wool, CA. I:PET

Dome.?stic Goods.
I, 6, & 1111,..111,1 and linbleachvil \l ur-

IL:a, lAtnett‘tt•r Counly TiOdngs.

IMESIBM

I,INE.N c t rPr 4. T \ 9r.1•:

MEI=

TI4wrLS

I=

MEE

LETS,

WIII -Nh.,l.2lll.ANT:frisS

NI.\IV-;1111.1.F.S

erytliing romplete fur How-ekeoperq
pice, which C:intiot. be 1111 a er

:Mild in this vouuty

=

AVA__l7,ll,
,111 11r,t 1nv.,1,4.c.: 11),M. phss S. just recs.! ved,

Including (:old, D.44.1,11,111, Marble. l/aIZ.,
lOr l'arlors. list!, and Chain bor.. Prices

from it.. to per piece. llrst-elass Pope:
llituger always There Is no use iu g 1,1115
1111'11) (:,,ui hilile• to illly W:dl

I RUCE ;iEs, ) or.Es.k LE RET.\ 11.
('ulii•.• lit' the tt.tt lc...Si:gar and 3.lulas..es Ity th.

hld„ and Tea by llt.• 01014, at a small Ml'l'lllll..
uu I'bilatielldila

opT WINTER GooiN

BELOW. COST
MN=

voynErls'm FPI 'S STORE.
Iz7S 121.4 Locust street,

ColumbiaMOSE

NM. S l'i., ING 1869
t,p nine, of NEW :,111..K.5.

opening of NEW SIIAWLs.
orNEW CHINTZES.

I.,penlne.ot NEW POPLINS.k of Sinple and Falloy

41- 1)1-71.1-INTG- GOODS.
LANTIELE, •

F.,urt.ll and Arch street_',
Pldladeiphia.

N. It.—J4ilts Iron, L'UTION July reeell. ed.
Ine.Y.)4,1

11"-INTED—AGLENTS, ,f7c.
11EST WAY

oht.uu li,•atcy ynr,l-u-ide cotton sheeting
is to send as a viol,of :5) 21:1111,S at 10 cents each
Jar our dollar gaink, and gel 21 yards as COlll-
-ion for ralsing the club, 12 yards for club of

is; 3 nit!, tar Out, of 10', yards if the
agent for the:, hole DM articles out of the

saale voninusslon paid in other goods.
The ',ldes!. largest and most reliable Dollar Sale
House In Boston. Male and tentale agents
wanted. lend rinhs and in.niey In registered
letters, :tint WI- gsnnranl4...4 prompt returns. (Ave
its will. II1:LI. WI!li• :it ,mre for eireniar and 1.X.-
ehaug, 11,1 at ,johsrgoods. before sending eLse-
Ik here. EA,Tm.k In Hawley
I-1., Boston, Mass. (turf.-4tle"

ENTS IVA.NTED fur the Life and

ST. PAUL.
unahridg,,t etill 0111, Its arranged by

hcal,• :out MI 1111.10tilletiott
BiNlittp ;-.11“1,..oll. In (.4,ll,eqUellee Of the a1:-

pv.i1:1114.• of 11111: 1 VII ...MP-al, or Oil^ 2.11,1
II k, .• I 1. .,1111rel to redo., the
I. I): 41U: 1T231 .1.11j1:nt I l!iontrrouLLs,!.:?)

IMME

E. It. TI:EAT co.. Publisher.,
t Bt.tnitiW.,), N. 1

ENTS \\..,..NTED cur the Si,,hts
”w15,•1,1,.•1 th, Nnt.tmi

in...IA-Het ice :mil vniertaiiiiitg
tho S4•11,1 tnr cire‘thks,, and ,see lull{

Co., No. 11
In 4.4 oot• t ,•t•t. Nvv. Yol n. mrll-Iwk

=NM=
.1 Ile 1111.101,:g111.11, 11.1\111-1 1/01•11:111pi/111eil

4.1111 Al.:1•111 Itor 111.• 1;1111:%1 tro 011.1p.111. 111
l'lllladelphin, 0n- (Ike v.milt 1., 01 Lltliva,t-er 11111
1",t11:, ill \ p111Plit• 1111 ,1111.11 ill OW I'A'
M ETA MAi:Wii rrE wmp: (I.(vl'itt, ,, LINE,
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Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, April5, 1869.

The demandfor Beef Cattle this week was good,
particularly for prime stock. The receipts and
sales amounted to 1,500 head, at prices ranging
from 8608340 5 to gross, for fair togood stock, and
front 10@r1034c for prime and extra Lancaster
and Chester. County Steers. Common cattle
sold at from %Vie.

SIEEE,Weilds market was quite lively, and
prices vfftthe previous week were well maintain-
ed; 9200 head changed hands at front 0(4,9,ict 7E4 lb
gross, as to quality.

IfOOs.-tThe demand. for Hogs was not, so
good. The offerings amounted to nearly 4.000
11end.,and the sales Nvere tnada at co-sal 61 1q ,15 75

IDO ins net.
;Cows.—This market, was more active, and

prices advanced. The sales numbered 100 head
at from v,lcalco,.and front 9104:t.7:5 for Cow and
Calf.

Philadelphia Market Report.

FRIDAY, April 9, ISG9
SHErH.—Cloverseed Is rather firmer; sales of

3.-.4) bushels at ti 51110, including a lot from
second hanil, at the latter rate. Timothy ranges
from $330(`3 62;. The market is poorly sup-
pliedwith Selaxs-eed,and the article Is in good
demand at $265642 IX

FLOUR.—The Flour market is greatly depress-
ed, there being no inquiry except from the local
trade, who purchase only enotmlf to supply their
present necessities ; sales of 850 barrels, Includ-
ing superfine at Si :ficfas .10; extras at Stii.t.6 50;lowa, 'Wisconsin and Minnesota extra family
at $l3 5047 25 ; Pennsylvania and Ohio do do at:pill 23, and fancy brands at ;...1.15067:412, according
to quality. Ilye Flour commands .570750 per
barrel.- -

GRAIN.—The -Wheat market is steady, and for
prime lots a good inquiry prevails at full prices;
sales of 2000 bushels reel at St 00@tl 05; 2000 bush-
els amber at SI wql 80 •, 35(Y) bushels choice No.
1 spring at SI:30, and white at 1 0562 1(1. Rye
steady; sales of 12k) bushels Western at x145.Corn is more active and firmer; sales of 3000
bushels yellow at (Sd I%; Itka bushels high West-
ern mixed at s7e: FOOO bushels fair and good do
at 85(4-87c. and 2000 bushels white at B.'Ws7c.
Oats are steady, with sales of 1500 bushels West-
ern at 72475c, the former rate for dark, and
1500 bushels Pennsylvania at Oziral7o.

Gitoecniks.—ln Coffee, Sugar and Molasses
the transactions are limited ; 175 Mats Cuba
Sugar sold at Ile.

PnTaot.kum is without improvement; we
quote Crude at 20q,215, and refined in bond at
SIII-W32c on thespot and all the month.

Wit iSICY is <inlet, at OtkVlSc '? gallon, tax paid.

Alfarriages.
t.g>

Deaths and Marriages are published In this paper
without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry, five cents per line
will be charged. Funeral notices ten cents per line
payable in advance.

Ont.'e 19tliof February, at the M. E. Parson-
age, by Rev. S. H. C. Smith, Mr. Triv.,:v SKEIN
and Miss ELIMAISEIIt I'I:AXES, both of Colum-
bia, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISENIENTS.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

IZIEEI

*UNITED STA'['ES OF A.MERICA,

Chartered by Special Art of Congress, Ap-
proved JulyZ5, 1868.

CASH CAPITAL,

PAID IN FITI,I

61,000,000

BRANCH . OFFICE, PIIII.A.DELPHTA,
FIRST NATIONAL RA'SK. BUILDING

Where the general busines4 of the Compan3

transacted, and to which all general cor-
respondence should be addressed.

122211112

CLARENCE If. CLARK, President

JAY COOK, Chairman Finance and Executive
Coininlttec.

lIKNEY D. COOKE, Vice-President

ENIERSON W.PEET, Secretary and Actuary

This Company offers the following advan
tages:
It isa National Company, chartered by specia

act of Congress,
It has a paid-upcapital of $1,000,000.
It offers low rates of pientlum.
It furnishes larger insurance than other enni

mules for thesame money.
It is definiteand certain In Its terms.
It Is a home company In every locality.
Its policies are exempt from attachment.
Thereaxe no unnecessary rest riction, in t h

policies.
Every policy is non-forfeitable.
Policies may be taken which pay to the in-

gored their full amount, and return all the pre-
miums, so that the insurance costs only the In-
terest on the annual payments.

Policies may be taken that will pay to the in-
sured, after a certain number of years, during
cite, all annual income ofone-tenth the amount
named in the policy.

No extra rate is charged for risks upon the
lives of females.
It insures, not to pay ilivldends to pulley- hold-

ers, but at so low a cost that dividends will be
impossible.

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars
given on applieatlod to the Branch 011ie° of the
Company, or to

E. W. CLARE. d: CO., Philadelphia,
General Agents for Pennsylvania and Southern

Kee• Jerbey.

13. C. DV.
1869, LI

.KREADY S HEIM,
LAERASTER,

kgents for Lancaster Count
MOM

LEGAL. NOTICES.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the. honorable HENRY G.

LONG, PreqWent, and Honorable Alexander L.
Maces and John J. Libhart, ANMIChlte .fudges of
thecourt of Common Pleas in and for the Coun-
ty of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delheryand Quarter Sessions of the Pence In
and for the County of Laneaster, have issued
their' Precept, to me directed, requiring me,

maong other things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court of
Oyer and Terminer mind a general Jail Delivery,
also a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in time
Court House In the City of Lancaster, in the
Commonwealthor Pennsylvania—
OS THE THIRD MONDAY IN A.PILII., (TilE

IMMO
In pursuance of which precept Public Nutlet, Is
Ilereby Given, to the IdaVor and Alderman of
the City of Lancaster, in the said County, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said City and County of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons with their rolls, records and ex-
aminations, and inquisitions, and their other
remembrances, todo those things which to their
ollices appertain, in their behalf to be done;
anti also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are,or then shall be Ira the•
jailor the said County ofLancaster. are to be
then and Ibet e to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

Dated at Lan caster, the girl lay Of March, ISO).
JACOB F. FREY.

inr.l7-31w] Sheriff:


